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Page 9, first column:
The paragraph "o b t (A): sec) by the local vascular network within/sec) by the local vascular network within A during the previous time interval t − Δτ → t" Should be replaced with "-o_b t (A) : Oxygen supply rate (pmols/sec) by the local vascular network within A during the previous time interval t − Δτ → t "
In the subsequent paragraph, i.e. the paragraph starting starting with the phrase " -gl_b t (A): Glucose supply rate … " , the phrase " interval−Δτ → t " should be replaced with " interval t − Δτ → t "
Page 11, second column:
In the subsequent sentence, i.e. "Since a o (β) is increasing, β_ is actually … " the "β_ " should be " β ".
In the subsequent paragraph (first bullet point), in the sentence " If β _ > β 2 , we have that … " the " β_ " should be " β ".
In the subsequent paragraph (second bullet point), i.e. " If β _ ≤ β 2 , we have that for each β ∈ [max(β_, β 1 ), β 2 ] it holds that a o (β) ≥ 0. " all occurences of " β_ " should be " β ".
In paragraph 11a, first line, " a o (β) " should be " a gl (β) ". Page 12, first column: In the sentence " Case 2.2.1. If β > β 2 or β < β 1 or minðβ; β 2 Þ < maxðβ ; β 1 Þ , the analysis above implies that … " the inequality β > β 2 should be β > β 2 and the inequality minðβ; β 2 Þ < maxðβ ; β 1 Þ should be minðβ; β 2 Þ < maxðβ; β 1 Þ.
In the sentence " Case 2.2.2. If β ≤ β 2 , β≥ β 1 and minðβ; β 2 Þ ≥ maxðβ ; β 1 Þ… " the inequality β ≤ β 2 should be β ≤ β 2 and the inequality minðβ; β 2 Þ ≥ maxðβ ; β 1 Þ should be minðβ; β 2 Þ ≥ maxðβ; β 1 Þ .
In the same paragraph, the mathematical expression β∈½ maxðβ ; β 1 Þ; minðβ; β 2 Þ should be β∈½ maxðβ; β 1 Þ; minðβ; β 2 Þ Page 12, second column:
In the sentence " Again, we pick a randomβ in ½ maxðβ ; β 1 Þ; minðβ; β 2 Þ. " the mathematical expression ½ maxðβ ; β 1 Þ; minðβ; β 2 Þ should be ½ maxðβ; β 1 Þ; minðβ; β 2 Þ Page 14, second column:
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